
Every
Niece and Nephew
of Unele Sam

should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda
crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

Uncle Sam has given out figures showing that soda
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-buildi- ng elements,
properly proportioned, than any food made from flour.

This is saying much for common soda crackers, and
much more for UrtCedc) BlSCllIt, because they are
soda crackers of the best quality. They arc baked better
more scientifically. They are packed better more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good-

ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best
baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Your Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
for his people. His people have shown that they think
Uneeda BfSCUit the best of that food, nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

. c

flemsy Jiotes prom Neighboring Toains I

GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
'2

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Tom McCartney died Monday.

Him Skjflver returned Saturday
from Khdmih City, where bo imd been
with ti car of hof.

Nenl Marshall has purchased Al Wil-

liamson's residence in the mrthejiBt
part of town for $1450

l Mr. and Mrp. N. II. Morrow returned
fiom St. Joo Monday evening, where
Mrs. Morrow underwent an operation
nppenJicitH.

Chap. Truohlood and family loaded
care here the first of the week and de-

parted for their now homo near
Kansas.

Mondny evening J L. Morris arrived
in town from Kansas City, and the
next day concluded a deal with V. P
Fulton, whereby he boi.'omes possessor
of Him hitter's hardware and implement
stock.

MANKATO.
(From the Advertiser.)

Grandma (ireoDtidos died at her
home in this city Tuesday afternoon at
four o'elotk.

Will Johnson has resigned his p
as foreman of tho Jewell section

und is now at work on the Rock Is-

land.
Bruce White plead guilty to the

charge of selling liquor in the vicinllj
of Eibon and will probably receive his
sontuneo at the oloso of tho present
term of court.

Mrs. D A. Brackett, who has boon in
tho hospital at Kansas City the past
three months, returned to her home in
Buffalo Monday evening. Mrs.
Brackett underwent a very serious
operation.

Mrs. H. C. Ayors had tho misfortune
to run a needle in her band Sunday
morning. Tho noodle broke into three
pieces, two of whieh were removed;'
the one piece is still in her hand and
giving her some troublo

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

Died, nt his homo four miles south
of Norman Saturday morning, Frank
Christensen.

Married, last Wednesday, Harvoy
Jaeobson to Miss Sarah Weldon, both
of Grant township.

Mr. Latidy of Blue Hill, drovo over
Monday morning to tukn ohargo of the
Bank of Campbell while B. B, Helinick

pleaded with Judge Admin at Bloom
ingtnn to release him fiom jury duty

Win llntt had an exoerieneo hist
week that he don not. euro to have re-

pented. Tlie door in his nave had
swolh n ho that it would not close, and
in repairing it he went inside and
c'osed the door, afti-- r which he was
unable to open it He was imprisoned
so ho says, f till three hours during
whieh timn he called for assistance
until his lungs were sore, but none
could herr him. He finally sprang tbe
door sit flieio nt to reach his hand
through and secnro a screw driver
lying near with which he removed the
hinges and released hi nsi-lf- .

LEBANON
(Finn the Timei.)

lioySetivon hie been .enoiHly id
with iiiiliimiiiatory riiunintiiii Hii-we- ek

Sheiill Hi Ifetisline mi rested John
Allison Tuesday for the aiifiip'cil
bank robbeiy lime lam, wmi k, Inn J din
established his wher-i.- utx and wit
released

Frank Hutchinson went over to
Ksbou Sunday to vi-- it with hm
a few days He will go from there to
Red C.oiul, where he i I hoard the
train for Welcome, Mil n

Frank Hrady is earrjing tho tliutnb
of his right hand around in imuzo and
cotton. During th holinnvs ho run a

sliver of glass in his thumb and did
not get it all out, which caused him so
much pain that he had to the
doctor split (he thumb open Monday.

Elder S. F. Hutchinson was horn in
Ralls county, Mo February ID, 1850,
mid died in this oily Sunday evening,
March 4, 1000, at the age of 50 years
and 17 days. Ho was sick about. 12
days nnd his death was caused by a
complication of disease. He was mar-
ried to Elizabeth M. Evans, August 22,
1881.

SUPERIOR
(From the Journal.)

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Stout, died TiieNdV forenoon.

Quito a nnmhirof oxcursioniti left
hero Wednodav morning for Pecos
Valley, New Mexico

G Lawson, living in Hammond pre-oino- t,

lost a yaltiable colt. Thursday
night from spinal nnd brain fever.

It i- - leported thai C'de Hodges has
rented me Mullet & Long store room
and will soon open a stoie of

Dr. Hrainard was called to the home
of Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Korb Sunday
Sunday noon to perform a critical
operation on their little son Harold.

Mr. William Madsen and Mi-- s L"lu
McCoy were mm lied Thursday even-
ing at. eight o'clock at the home of the
bride's sister, Mis. R ibert Nelson, by
Rev. U. G. Brown.

Engineer Stewart, who for many
years drove a Northwestern etigiuo
into Superior, dud in n hospital in
Oni'ilm Sunday, after having under-
gone no operation for appendicitis.

-
BLOOMINGTON

(From tho Advooato.)
Misses Quoona Crano nnd Bessie

Dunn loft Saturduy night for a trip
through some of the southern statos.

Attorneys McNony of Rod Cloud and
Thompson of Alma were in town on
legal business beforo the district court
i his week

ChrUs Ruopp has loaded his house-
hold goods and hardware stock and
will move to their new home in Hitch-
cock

BLUE HILL
(From the Li uder.

The friends of Fn d Hurt man and
wife gave taoin a surprise party Tues-da- v

night,
One of the twin babies of Mr. and

'Mis. ChnS. Etnrick of Hastings was
...... .....i ruiiiieu neiu iHomtay.

J. F. Grimus and wifo wore nt Hast-
ings Thursday attending the silver
wedding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs.
Lvnn.

Dr. Tnompion assisted by Dr.
Raines of Re I C.loud performed a suc-

cessful operation upon Gouo Meilale
for abscess of tha hip.

John Martin entortaincd n number
ot his young fi lends at bis homo
Thursday evening. Refreshments
were served and all had a jolly time.

Mr. Shepherd Walters died at tho
home of his son, A. M. Wallers Situr-da- y

niRht. Funeral services were
held from tho home Monday afternoon
Deceased was born in Belmont county,
Ohio, Juno 8, 1810, died Mai oh 3, 190C,
aged 8(J years, 8 months and 23 days.

SMITH CENTER
(From tho Messeuger.)

Mitch Hays is having a painful
this week with an abscess on

his lower lip.

The big 3000 ton capacity ico Iioufo
of the Rock Island at the lake east of
town is nearly Itllod.

Ben Shipley wont down to Topeka,
Sunday, whero ho will undergo an
operation for tho benefit of his oyes.

Ernest Hugger, the jeweler, mado a
deal Monday, whereby he becomes
owner of the Lane music store in this

tty, and will combine the musie and
jewelry business as soon as a suitable
building can be secured.

Ms Viola (inswold, living a mill
nil a half southeast of town, fell last

Monday morning and broke her rigl
it tn.

Leo Roberts, while suctT in win
C 1'iilie Jarvis in the barber shop las
SutiiMlny accidentally put his hand oi
i I'm, ir and n bad gush was cut.

Fred Snyder of Bdlaiie, failing to
get 1'it'H at that station, drove his tlu.ee
cmI'r of c.iltle over here Inst Katuidux
night and -- hipped to K uisas City Sun-
day.

Austin Hutchinson, who recently
bought Alvin Jen Hugs' faun north of
town, fell while doing his chores Thurs
day morning and bri kn his light arm
near the shou'dor.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Postmaster Austin was considerably
slink"! up by falling down c1lar
through the trap'"door in his llloe
Tuesday night.

Henry Wedekind wnn born in (Jer-man- v

December 11 1823, and died at
the homo of his only daughter, Mrs.
Louisa Bum, in this city March 2,
1000.

Ernie Shields was kicked in the
short ribs by a horse Monday evenii g,
which put him hors do combat for
soveial hours, lying unconscious
nearly all night.

A most shocking neeideni, which
cost Leslie Miller, the younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller, who reside
three miles south of Franklin, his life,
oo urred near tho heme of R. S. Doug
las last Sunday morning. The little
fellow and a hi other two oi three years
older than hini'olf were out for a
hotsebiick ride when their hoises e

unmanageable to the extent that
the little bov wis thrown totheground
and either kicked or trampled upon in
such a manner that his collarbones and
breastbone were hick mi. Dr. J. It
Sumner of Blnomingtoti wns called,
but medical aid was of no avail and
although tho little suiVerer never fully
regained consciousness a merciful
death relieved him at 11 o'clock that
evening. Deceased was born near
Hebron and was twelve yeats of ago
on the Oth of last September.

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Grny's Sweet Powder for

children, used by Mother Urny, n
nurse in Children's Home, Now York,
bronk up colds in 21 hours, euro fever-ishnes- s,

headnch, stomnch troubles,
toothing disorders, nnd destroy worms.
At all druggists 25 conts. Sample
muilod froo. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted, LoRoy, N. Y.

4 Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shako into yourshoesiAllou's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures chilblains,
frostbites, damp, sweating, swollen
foot. At nil druggists nnd shoo stores
2.") cents. Sample free. Address
A l.on S. Olmsted, Loltoy, N. V.

To Cure Cold a In One Day.

Tuko Laxative Bromo quinine tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it.

fails to cure. E. V. Grove's signaturo
s on (neb box. 25 cents.

RHEUMATISM CUUKl) IN A DAY.
Mystlo Curo for KhcnmiitlKm nnd XcurnUla

radically cures It) 1 to 3diiyH, ltn Button upon
tho syHtom Ib renmrknblo and myhterlotis I:
reraovcH atonco tho canto nnd the dlHcasolm
mediately dlmtppcarR. Tho first dote grcatljr
b'onclltH. 76 conts nndll 0. Scld by II K.
Gnco Drugh'Ut. Red Cloud .

WRECK OF STREET CARS FATAL.

One Person Killed and Five Fatally
Injured at South Omaha.

Omaha, March 14. Tho most seri-
ous street car accident in tho history
of tho local street railway company
was that which occurred on tho Wal-
nut Hill lino at Thirteenth and J.
streets, South Omahn. A partially
loaded car descending tho steep grado
at a high rate of speed jumped tho
track and dashed into a north bound
car, which was loaded with people,
starting to their day's work in Omaha.
A blinding snowstorm was in progress
at tho time 6:30. Tho rails were cov-

ered with snow and tho motorinan
says that ho was unable to Blacken
tho speed of his car beforo tho point
whero there Is an abrupt dcclino in
tho track. Ho declares that tho wheels
were sliding when his car left tho
rails and crashed Into tho other car.

Joseph Ratlcan was Instantly killed
and seventeen persons Injured, five of
whom will die.

Dangerously Injured: Mary Abra-
ham, Freda Hoffman, T. B. Peterson,
William Rlcht, Richard Wondlund,
Leo McQulre.
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Canadian
Government

Kl von ntiMtlutcl)' free toovcry
settler 100 acres nl such land

l.nnds ndjnlninp can tx pur-
chased nt from JO to SHI per intofrom ritllromls nnil other connr-utioii-s.

Atrcndv rr.t.ooo farmers from
the United .Stnlcs have made
their homes In Canada.

For pmnphlrt "JOth Century
Cnnndn," nnd nit
apply to Superintendent ot linnil-cratlo-

Cnnndn: or to
tlio following nuthorleii Cat
dinn Agent:

W. V. Bcnnoll, 801 N.Y. Life Omaha, Neb.
Mention ltd paper.
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DUN VKH
HELENA
BUT'lE
SAL'l LAKE C't
PORTLAND
S.U FHA.VU18C0

and all pointt
west.

TIIAINA LKAVK AH rOM.OWl!
No, 13. 1'nnneiiKer dully for Obcrlln

nnd St. FraiiclHbrnnehuK.Oz
ford, McCook, Uouvcrand nil
polntN went 7 US a.m.

No, 14. PaxKutiger dally for St. Joe,
Kuiibhh (,'liy, AtcblRon. St.
LoiiIh, Lincoln Tin Wymoro
mid nil points cant and south 2'OJ a.m

So 15. PnsflotiKcr. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California ..... 7:60 p.m.

So. 10. PasRotiKer. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
I.ouIh and nil points cast and
south . ...- - ...... 10:10 a.m.

So. 174. Accommodation. Mondny,
Wedncsdny nnd Friday, Hast-
ings, Grand Island, black
Hills nnd all points In tho
north west .... .. wo I o.m.

Slooplng. dining, and reclining chair cars,
seats froo I on through trains. Tickets Nold and

oaRgaRO chocked to any point In tho United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tloketa
call on or address A. Counrer, Agent. Hcd
Olond, Nobr. or I. W. Wake-ley- , Guiura) Pas- -
soiiroi AKont Urnaha, Nebraska

H. B. ASHER,
Veterinarian

I'Yoin Kansas City Veterinary
College. Oillco with O. ('.
Tool, first door north of brick
burn.

Country Phono 36
At Blno Hill first Tuesday in each

mouth.

INSURANCE
ugninst Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. B. STANSEK,
agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb,, the best in-
surance company inth nte.

OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-
tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSB. Proprietor.
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